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mari; we shall this day lighit such a candie, by God'ls grace, in England', as 1
trust shall nover be put out." "In manus tuas, Domnine, commendo spirituni
meum."l "O Father utf Ileaiven," said Latimer, on the other side, "lreceive nmy
soil." Latimner died first ; as the flame blozed up about him he bathed bis htinds
in it, and stroked his face. The powder exploded, and hie became instan tly sense-
ies8. Ilis companion was Iess furtunate. The sticks had beeri piled too tlie1l-y
over the gorse tliat was under theni; the fire smouldered round lus legs, aîid-the
sensation of suffering ivas unusually protracted. Il cannot btirii," lie called;
"lLord, have moerey on me ; let the lire comne to nie; cannot buirr." Ilus brother-
in-liw, ivitl awkward kindness, threw on more wood, whiclî oiily ielpt duwri the
flame. At last some one lifted the pile with "la bill" and lot ia the air;- the rud
tongues of tie shot up fiercely, Ridley wrested himiself into the iiiddle ut' theun,
and the pomwder did its work.-llistory of England, fron the Fali of JJ'ulsey Io tue
Dcat< ofElizabel/i. By James Anthony 1FYoude, .M.A.

TIIE SLAVE AND luIS ENEMY.
.A slave ia one of the West India islands, who liad been broughit fromi Afrien,

hecamie a Chîristian and behaved so wehJ, that lus master raisod Muin int> a situia-
tion of trust on bis estato. Ie once employed hilm to select twenty slaves in the
market, Nvith a viewv of making a purehase.

While luoking at some wvho wore offered, lie percived an old bruken doivn
slave, an.d immediately told bis master thîLt lie wvislied very mucli that lie miglît:
ho onue of the nuinher to be boughit. The master wvas muehi surprised, and nt lirst
refused -,but the slave begge'd so, lard that lus wvish mglî,t bo grantod, that bis
master allowed the purchase to be made.

The slaves wvere soon taken to tlîe plantation, and the master, ivith some degre
of vonder, observcd bis servant pay the 'greatest attention to the old African. île
took hlmn into bis bouise, laid lîini on bis own bed, and fed Iimi at lus oivin table.
When hoe w-as cold, lie carried hlm into the sunshine; and when ho -%vas hot, hot
placed hiin under the shade of the cocoa trocs. The master supposcd tlvit theould
man must bo sonie relation to bis favorite, and asked him if lie wore bis fathor.

"Massaý," said the poor feluw, "lho no my fa.der."
"Is lie thon an eider brother ?"
"No, ma.sa."
"Perhaps your uncle, or sonie other relation ?"
"No, massa, lie no ho of my kindred at ail, flot even my fiiond.-
"Why thon, asked the master, "ldo vou treat him so, kirîdlv ?"
"le uny ene»îy, ma.-ssa," rcplied tic slave, "llie sold nie to the slave dealer; niy

'hie toits nie, wvhea my enemy hunger, fed 1dmi ; -%vhen ho thirst, give him drink.'>'

SEVERE BUT in-Meuly la is lîistory of Ergl,,and, in reference to the
character of those who oftea become converts to, Popery, renm.rks, "t Ve froquent-
ly see inqui-itive and restlcss spirits tako refuge from thoir own scepticisin ii the
b-)somn of a churci wvhich prctends in iafallibility, and, after questioning the ex-
istence of a Deity, hring tIiemselves to wcor3lip a wafe)-."

SOLHUDE.-Some People seem to entertain as mortal an aversion to solitariness:
as a mad dog- to ivater, and accordingly so lay their plans that they are noever
above a fewv minutes out ofsiglit of somne person cr anuther. A case certain ly mucli :
t' ho pitied. The very use of society is tu make solitude agreeable. Tie marInilo,,o
is afraid of heing alune nover eajoys the pîcasure resulting- from mental indepea-
dence, %,vhieh is the noblest of aUi.le os ihppnsispaaefrmu
p orson whose company lic may not ahivays have it in bis powver to coinmanti-lieJ
lives more for others thian for himself, tlîat is to say, ho puts the cure of luis:
biappinegs cntirely in the hands of others, %whereas that care should oaly be on- -
trusted to our own lîcarts. LIt becames, thereore, the duty of every one to ho ableý
to, bo alune, and to, acquire this ahility the hest methud is practice. Every inindý
bas sources of happiness unknown to itself, these sources are grudually discovered,
atnd become more copions in proportion as pleasure is drawn, fronu tliem.-Aioa.,
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